This qualification is a well respected pathway into the following career options. It is recommended that this course be used as a Stepping Stone to advancing interests in this sector. Some of the career options that could be made available are:

- Assistant Community Service Worker
- Community Safety work
- Migrant Support Worker
- Neighbourhood Centre Worker
- Co-Ordinator
- Family Support worker
- Migrant worker
- Tenant Advisory Worker
- Welfare Worker
- Community Development Officer
- Youth Worker
- Youth Justice Worker
- Child, Youth & Family Intervention worker
- Social Housing
- Mental health worker
- Career & Employment Services
- Case Manager
QUALIFICATION DESCRIPTION:
This qualification reflects the role of entry level community services workers who support individuals through the provision of person-centred services. Work may include day-to-day support of individuals in community settings or support the implementation of specific community-based programs.

At this level, work takes place under the direction of others and supervision may be direct or indirect. Work may take place in a range of community services organisations.

Certificate III Community Services:
Via – C3G (Certificate 3 Guarantee funding): if eligible
The Certificate 3 Guarantee provides a government subsidy to allow eligible Queenslanders to obtain their first post-school certificate III qualification.

Concession: $12.00
Full fee (Non-Concession rate): $24.00
Fee for Service
(if not eligible for funding): $2800.00
Speak to us today & we can go through an eligibility criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core Units</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHCCCS016</td>
<td>Respond to Client Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCCOM005</td>
<td>Communicate &amp; work in health or Community services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCDIV001</td>
<td>Work with diverse people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTWHS002</td>
<td>Follow safe work practices for direct client care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTWHS006</td>
<td>Manage personal stressors in the work environment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elective Units</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHCCCS005</td>
<td>Conduct individual assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCCCS009</td>
<td>Facilitate responsible behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCCDE003</td>
<td>Work within a Community Development Framework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCCOM001</td>
<td>Provide first point of contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCDIV002</td>
<td>Promote Aboriginal &amp;/or Torres Strait Islander cultural safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHCGRP001</td>
<td>Support group activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSBPEF402</td>
<td>Develop personal work priorities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course delivery options:
Online learning – including trainer support and Zoom meetings

Payment & Refund options:
For further information about arranging payment or to see our Refund policy, please contact Worklinks on 5498 9601.

DURATION:
12 Months from enrolment/commencement to completion
RPL & Credit Transfers are available upon enquiry

TO ENROL:
Email - training@worklinks.com.au
Phone - 1300 852 359

Worklinks
www.worklinks.com.au
RTO#30622